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Hammer and Trowjl and Trade Activities
Make Things Merry in Sheridan ,

THE HUMMER OF NORTH WYOMING

Kclinlitlllntlou or Olilltnrnllini of Netntla-
Dlinitor Crowding ; on the Vinur-

it'Alenn Irrlentlnii 1'rnjorti-
A IIURU 1OHCO.

SuriiroANV'io. . , April 10Correspond[
cnco of TUB UBE. ] The spring of 18WJ llnds
northern Wjomlng cnterm ;? uton| the most
prosperous i ear that lias over been tier good

fortune to oxpci lonce. ' 1 ho many resources
of this now nnil wonderful country have nil
reaped rich returns and the future Is brighter
than It has been nt any tlmo In the p tst-

To the e ist and north of our rich agricul-

tural section nro to bo found the ranches of
our largo cattle owners Cattle have w In-

tered
-

well on the open range and now tint
Kreen grass is coming all danger of loss Is

past and the w inter of 18US nnd IS'.K ) will pass
Into history as thelnlldesl In the history of
the cattle business The prospect of a good
crop of calves and fat buoves to ship tills
fall has Inspired the cattle owners to In-

crease their hunls and many of the largo
outlits have li vd rcprcsentatU'cs In Texas
bujlng herds to put on the range In Wjoni-
Ing

-

this season , while many of our smaller
ranchmen are buying In small lots and ship-

ping In The horse round-up , which Is the
llrst in the spring , Is being arranged
for and this is followed by the general
round-up In our farming districts the ro-

l

-

l orts are on.iuillj as good and they report as
having fed but little and no loss

The sheep men north and west In the Hig
Horn basin all Join m glowing lejwrtsusto
the health } condition of the sheep business
AVe have land In northern that Is
not adapted for farming but is Just what is
required for a good sheep ranch and r.mge
State Senator Joel 1i Hurt of Casper and
Hon .1 D Okie of Lost Cabin , two of the lead-
Ing

-

sheepmen of the state , were in Chovcnrie
the other day They say there Is nothing in
the alarm that there is danger of overdoing
the sheep business in Wjomlng

Said Okie "I know nf no overciowded
range I do know that the Hig Horn basin
affords the best sheep range in the world It-

lus 1 , OIH squaio miles Of this 5,000 Is not
used. "

Mr Hurt ' ! think I know some-
thing about the business and s.ituatlon in-

AV.voming I do not exaggerate when I saj
that between my range and the noithein
line of the state there Is loom for 1,000,00-
0inoto sheep "

According to Mr Okie the United States
produces but one-third of Its wool , and the
danger of crowding the market is cxtiemely
remote

John Mahnny of Kjwlins hns just sold In
Chicago several cars of wetheislrlch
netted him $7-0 each Thci were fed six
weeks in Nebraska. A new feed for sheep
Is the pulp from beet sugar rollneries

The eonntrv refeired to b> Senator Okie Is
west of Sheildanand on the pioposed route
of the H A; M to iho National p.irk and
whllo It offeis good liuiiiLOments for the r.ils
jug of sheep it also contains thousands of-

ncres that can bo taken up undur the home-
stead

¬

act and can bolnljMted Tliis section
of Wioming has been from the
fact that heretofore It h is been so remote
nnd hard to get at that little is known in the
cast of such a place The building of the H ,

& M. Into this country has now made it easj-
of access and roads are now being built over
tho.mountains which makes the distance
about sixty miles and affording the iesi,
dents In the Big Horn basin a railioad out ¬

let. ITiinnois who h.uo sold out lieto to
cast cm parties liavo gone over to the basin
nnd taken up lands fur farms and stock
ranches.

The mining camp of B.ild mountain , which
i Is forty miles west of Sheiidan will soon be-

a llvo bustling camp Parties who haoo-
lalms theie are getting icady to work
them and much piospcctlng will bo done
tins summer for quartz The rortunalus
Mining company of Now York will ship a-

laigeamilgamatoras soon as the roads in
the mountains will bo open for , which
will make two largo machines in operation
this summer* Mr .1 D Dougherty , who
lias been in South America for some j cars
engaged In mining , will bo hcio In Juno with
machinery. Hon OeorgoT Heck has a veij
rich copper tlnd which ho will this
season and look after his hsdraullc machin-
ery

¬

thaLis at Bald mountain
Alcssts Hall &Starblrd are putting in

two largo saw mills in the Big Horn moun-
tains

¬

, twenty miles from Sheridan. This
firm been the largo rocks in
Tongue river and will run the lumber down
that sticam They also a tie contract
nnd w ill employ !!00 men all season There
is one planing mill in operation at-
bheridan , and an Omaha Jinn is
now on the giound selecting
a slto for a largo mill and sash factory Mr-
Voodwaid , fonnerlj of Omaha , has a largo

lumber yaid on the B A , M sidetrack and
cariics a stoctthat wonld bo a credit to any
city. Oxer sovcnty-flvo houses have been
elected the past winter and the suppl ) of
material and brick being limited has kept
many from starting to build The conti actor
for the new city hall has started on the
foundation and the building will bo pushed
to completion. This building will cost SIO-

OtK
, -

) when completed. T istwcoka site for
the court house was selected and a number
of bilck business blocks liavo been con-
traded for , Including the bank of Frank
Bros.

Steps are being taken to put in an electi ic
light plant. A icpiescntatho of the LMison
company is now hero , and before this season
Is hheridan will one of the best
plants in the west. Surveys and maps have
been made for a sjstem of water works
The water will bo taken from the canon in
Big Goose and brought to this city In pipes ,

ntui the fountain-head is the snow-capped
peaks , atTouling the llnest system that can
bo obtaim d-

One of the neatest and most coinenlcnt
hotels In the west is now in course of con-
struction hi Iho Sheridan Land company
Uho plans were drawn by Sheiidan As Kim-
ball

-

of Omaha , and all the details that
nro found in a well appointed house Large
porches two Ui feet wide extend mound the
building , whoio the wear.touilst. can
bit on u warm summer daj and
take in one of the finest view *

to ho had in the west. looking west you
have Clouds Peak rising 18,500 feet 1th , i

number of perpetual snow-capped peaks
clusteied ai-ound it making a pictuio thai
the ojo never tiles of taking In , nor is it
surpassed by thing In the Uookj moun-
tain range The Hist catiion that can be
seen from the hotel looking south Is the Lit-
tle Goose , then comes the Hig Goose canjon
which is oiui of the favorite trout streams it
the Big Horn mountains Then comes the
cmi } ous Soldier Creek , Wolf Cicek , the twc
forks of Tongue rher and Pass cieok , whicl
Hews to the north and through the Crow
reservation past the Custer battle ground
Js'o section of country in the west can show
ns well a watered countrj as this with If
!)T5,0X( ) acres under ditch and more that cai-
bo reclaimed , and do > ou wonder that Sherl
dan looks for the building of a cit} on tlu
ground that Is the center of this gieat agrl
cultural , range and mining country-

.Sheridan's
.

futuio Is certainly a brlgh1-
t no. To the reader not acquainted w Ith the
country a glance at the map will convince
the Intoicsted seeker for health or woaltl
that Sheridan is destined Insldoof llvo } ear :

to bo the best city InVomlng Property
is now being sold nt prices that will wananI-
k careful investigation by capitalists.-

It
.

Is rumored that work will start up 01
the B it M tnsldu of twenty days and tin
nwil pushed through to a point w hero a con
iicctfon will bo made with a road to tin
coast.Vhoii this Is doao , which can bo ac-
corapllshed In less than aear. It willplac-
Shorldan on one of the greatest trunk Hue
in the west , and Omaha will then reallz
from the trade opened up that she has th
banner route to the noilowest and a
road that luads from the Gate City to th-
Sound. .

The ItehubllltuUoii of Xe ndn.
The declluo of Nevada In populatlo

coupled with the growing demand for state
hood. In Utah , Arizona and Now Mexlct-
lirlngs to the surface various plans for th
rehabilitation of the former and the adrui :

siou of the territories. Ono plan broached 1

tlio last cougreis proposed the obllteratlo

of Nevada bv dividing and annexing the
arts to Washington Idaho and California

Thn abolition of a state being without prece-
dent

¬

In our history , will of Itself prevent
serious consideration of the protwsltloti , A-

more practical nnd desirable pi in Is
urged b} the New York Sun
annexation with UtahThe steady
growth of Utah ," sas the Sun , "and Us
abandonment of polygamy are thought to
entitled It to admission Into the union , espe-
cially

¬

if stucngthcncd by the addition of a
large part of Nevada * * *

"Yet the union of Utah and Nevada Is de-

sirable
¬

to accomplish nnd only the method
needs to be changed , Utah should bo divided
by the southerly extension of the line now
forming the boundary between W} outing and
Idaho , all west of that line going to Nevada
and all east to Colorado. The eastern part
of Utah Is tliinh settled , whereas the west-
ern

¬

part , which contains Salt Lake
and other Important towns , would cam-
to

-

Nevada 'JOO.OOO people Such an ad-

dition
¬

would give Nevada for the first
tlmo In Its history numbers suitable for a
state of the union , It Is now a constant re-
pro ich to the far w est. The highest census
inaik over reached by It was O'J.'JOO , in the
je.ir 18 0 , whllo In lbX! ) . contrar ) to Ameri-
can precedents , It actual ) } showed a great
decline , and registered only 45,701 people
Oiie representative In congress for ITU..Rtl
persons , or nearh four times the population
of Nevada , Is the standard for apportion
incut Yet the Sago Brush state not only
has a representative , but as man } votes In
the senate as Pennsylvania

With the addition of the greater pirt of
Utah , as here indicated , Navada would liavo-
a quarter of a million ucoiilc , and Instead of
being a byword would become a state of
Importance , with a future to count upon
What Washington and Idaho may deslro to-
do , If an} thing , toward forming the pioposed
now state fiom portions of their aieas Is a
matter that concerns themselves Should
such a state bo formed In season , there
might be no objection to compensating Idaho
out of Navada , In retuin for the latter's
large accretion of erea and population frdfti
Utah But the rehabilitation of-

Navada as a state , Instead of its
abolition , Is the true policy In
accomplishing this a finther ratification of
boundaries on natural Hues could bo effected
by setting off the northwestern coiner of
Arizona , north of the Colorado river , to the
part of Utah which should be added to Ne-

vada
¬

This would bo the more readil } con-
ceded

¬

should another state bo formed b> the
reunion of Nov.- Mexico and , with a
Joint ) K> pul itlon amounting to ucarlv a quai-
ter

-

of a million
"Wo want no moro rotten borough states ,

and wo should accept opportunities to reform
those that alieady exist Such an oppor-
tunity

¬

Is presented b} the posslblllt} of unit-
Ing

-

the greater part lOf Utah and Nevada
The problem of polgamy would be solved
under Nexada laws , whllo the people of
Utah would reach their goal of admission to
the Union as a state , to which the} would
fuinlsh nt least four llfths of the popula-
tion "

Tlio Co'iir il'Aleno I'ollnpte
Troubles aio trooping upon the Comr-

d'Alcno country The disastrous labor
stiikoof last } ear coupled with the low
piico of sihcr , and the suspension of
minus brought on their wako the in-
liable tiain of business failures and do-
prcbslou

-

Tim bank of Wall ice suspended
on the 7th The bank was a urhatc concern
of which George B McAuie > and Van B-

IMushmutt were the primipal stockholders
Tlio attorney for the bank stated that It
closed Its doors to adjust the partnership be-
tween

¬

Dolashmutt and Mi Aule.v , and that a-

eieher w ill be appointed and the b ink con-
tinued

¬

It was nsseitcd that there was
about f5. i.000 on deposit and that the funds
now lemalning in the bank will sectiro the
creditors Tno treasurer Is cashier
of the bank and has attached the funds to-

secuio the mono ) placed on deposit by tTio
county

The bank of Wardncr. which Is owned by
the same parties , has $. > 000 on deposit and
is in the s uno condition as the Wallace bank
'1 he no AS th it the C uur d'Alone bink of
Wallace and the Wiirdnor bank had closed
their doors and that l el ishmutt had made
an assignment for the benefit of his ciedi-
torr

-

, cieated much suipiiselnbpokane banK-
Ing

-

circles
There has not been such excitement in the

Cu-ur J'Aleuo countr } since the gieat ilots-
as when the announcement of the falluic of
the failure of the banks , in which the people
had the utmost confidence , was given out.

. A I'enpo Mnetj Miles I.oil ),' .

Duiing former } cars considerable trouble
has been caused by cattle belonging to white
stockmen stiaing across the line to the In-

dian
¬

icscivation in South Dakota. Par-
ticular

¬

! } has this been the case In the ex-

treme
¬

western portioji of the ceded
lands Thoto aie tens of thousands head of
stock in that section , and notwithstanding
the efforts of stockmen to pioxcnt them
stra} Ing on the Indian land , laigo numbers
of cattle arc each } car taken up as cstra } s-

on the reservation b} the Indians , and the }

nlwas insist upon leeching good pa } for
their trouble befoio turning the cattle over
to their white owners This frequently
causes much tioubloand bltteiness between
the Indians and stockmen , and if not
lomedted would iu time result in serious
trouble

To piovent the possibillt} of trouble ,

Agent Brown of Pine Hldgo called a meeting
of all stockmen with holds in thai section
and made a proposition to the stockmen that
the govuinmcnt would fuinlsh wiics and
posts for enclosing the western nnd north-
ern

¬

sides of the icsenation if the stockmen
and ranchmen residing on the border would
construct n durable four-wire fence Tno
proposition was considered a fair one , and a
fence will undoubted ! } bo built This minia-
ture

¬

Chinese wall will bu about nlnct } miles
In length.

Irrigation * I'rnjcct-i In Wyoming ,

George A Crofutt , a promotar of hrlga-
tlon

-

schemes , is in Hawlins , , perfecting
a hiigodeal Ho represents a sndlcato of-

eastein capitalists , w ho have an option upon
100,000 acres of Union Pacific lands on the
not th side of the Platte Vivcr SurCors-
wcio sent out this woclc to mike-a pioilm-
inar

-

} survey of tfio ditch , which will be-
taken out of the Plntto river about ten miles
below Saiatoga and carry sufficient water
to inlgato over 200,000 acres of splendid
bench and sago brush lands It will bo
thirty miles In length , including a tunnel of-
ncarl.v. a half mile The ditch will pass near
Ilamtlns , which makes it a matter of much
importance to the people , who hone to bo
able to tap it to secuio a water supply for
irrigation purposes The dltcrt will have a
fall of 'JOO foot , the average elevation being
0,500 feet

Hero Is a receipt for the bite of a mad dog ,

taken from the Universal Magarino of-
ICiiowledgo , published b} John Hinton at the
King's Anns In Nowgato street , London ,
Mav , 17M1 "Take the the shoots
of the elder tree , pool off the outsldo rind ;

then , scraping off the irreen rind , take two
hiimlsfuls of it , which simmer a quarter of-
an hour in llvo uints of ale : strain it off , and ,
when cold , put it in bottles Take half a
pint , make warm , the first thing in the
morning nnd the last at night , and bo sure to-
kecpvourself warm ; also bathe the part
affected with some of the liquor w armed.
The dose to bo icpeatcd the next now or full
moon after the first. It Is good for cattle as
well as the human species "

IllifMimatlsm yulclUy Currd.
Three das is a Aer } short tlmo in which

to euro a bad case of rheumatism , but it can
bo done , if the proper treatment is adopted ,
as w 111 bo seen from tlio follow Ing from
James Lambert , of Now Brunswick , 111 "I
was badly afflicted with rheumatism in the
hips and legs , when I bought a bottle of-
Chamberlain's Pain Balm It cured mo in
three da} s lam all right todav , and w ould
Insist on every one who is atlllcted with
that terrible disease to use ChambciIain's
Pain Balm and got well at ofico "

The novel charge of stealing a house and
tlio furniture it contained , together with a
sheep corral , a load of hay and other sun-
dries , and carting the whole business away ,
wa preferred against a man In Walla Walla ,
Wash. , the other day Ho was formerly a
resident of that town , ana a } car ago lie took
up a ranch adjoining a sheen farm In Ya-
klina

-

county , The on nor of the farm alleges
that during the absence of his men the ac-
duscd

-

tore down the house and the sheep
corral and removed them , together with the
household furniture , a ton of hay ana otbot
things , to his farm , on which ho rebuilt the
house , putting the furniture Into It , The
accused sas it is a plot to get him out of the
country , the sheep men wanting the watei-
on his farm.

THE STATE TO LADLE BUDGE

South Carolina Takes Hold of the Saloon

Business for the Profits Thereof,

SOMETHING NEW IN THE LIQUOR LINE

Itar lloomi nnd Olnli llnuurn ll | iniieil-
M Ith nnd n .Monopoly Conferred on the

Slate rrlnrlpnl IVnturc * of the
of front.-

A

.

few monthi ago n South Dakota
town talked seriously of going Into the
saloon business as u municipal invest¬

ment. Under the benign influence of-

prohibition'groggerius' and still alarm
joints nourished nnd the drug store
prospered as never before. The trafllc
was beyond regulation , and being
unublo to suppress the business
or license it under the law ,

the city father- ) conceived a plan of
establishing a municipal saloon or two
and turning the profits into the tieasury.
But the plan was ridiculed and hooted
into oblivion.

What Sioux Falls originated and
dropped , the commonwealth of South
Carolina , under sanction of n law passed
l y the last legislature , proposes to put
into execution on and after the 1st of-

July. .

The law will close up all bar rooms
and club houses , for the net expressly
outlaws such establishments. It will
create a monopoly on a trade that has
hitherto been free as the air. It will
make the sign , "For lent , bar room , "
become an all too familiar one , espec-
ially

¬

in towns nnd cities , and last , but by-

no means least , it will change the dig-
nified

¬

and honorable chief executive of
the fioveroitrn state of South Carolina
from plain B. R. Tilltnan , gov ornor of
the state of South Carolina , into B R-

.Tillman
.

, wholesale dealer in and dis-

j3tiser
-

of wines , liquors , beer and all
kinds of intoxicating drinks nnd inci-
dentally

¬

governor of the stato.
The supreme power of the now order

of things alcoholic will be vested in a
state board of control , consisting of
the governor , the comptroller general
and the attorney general. This board
is to nmko rules for the proper gover-
nance

¬

of the state commissioner , who is
appointed b} the governor. Each county
is to have its board of control , consisting
of three discreet persons appointed by
the state board. The members of the
county boards must all be total ab-
stainers

¬

, nnd thoj in turn are to appoint
one dispenser for each county
except Hiehlaiul , which will have
three , and Charleston , which will have
ten. Ironclad rules are made , so there
will be no dallj ing with the provisions
of the act. Ono of the most peculiar
parts of the law is the phrase that was
inserted at the last minute saying that
in all cases the state dispenser , who
buvs all the liquor , is to give the ad-
vantage

¬

to the homo manufacturers.
This clause , it is said , was inserted nt
the instance of the representatives of
the Palmetto brewery , Charleston , who
ottered decided inducements in consid-
eration

¬

therefor.
The state board of control will in

turn bo controlled by Governor Tillman ,

who will thus become , in fact , the boss
bartender of the state. lie is taking the
greatest interest in all the preparations
for the establishment of the system and
is himself personally superintending the
w ork.

During the past ton days he , in com-
pany

¬

w ith his recently appointed state
commissioner , D. M. Traxlor , started
out on a trip to the west to see about
buying a good stock of the btutt for
opening up on July 1. There wore sev-
eral

¬

condemned murderers waiting to bo
ranged , but the governor , just before
rls departure , respited all those about

whom there was any doubt for sufficient
time to allow him to look into their
cases after his return , and ho and his
Irst lieutenant wont on their way rc-
oicrng.

-
.

They will , it is presumed , try nil the
jrunds of liquor in Cincinnati , then
sample thoroughly the St. Louis beer ,
and on their icturn trip will come by
Kentucky nnd see what kind of mountain
dew is distilled in the famous Blue Grass
country. As there is but one way to
test whisky , and that by tasting , it may
M naturally concluded that the governor
will have quite a time of it before he gets
back , especially considering the fact that
tie has never been much addicted to the
Use of strong drink of an} kind.

When his excellency gets back from
Iris sampling expedition , ho will imme-
diately

¬

bet about to choose the right kind
of men to whom should bo intrusted
the most important ollico of guarding
and dispensing the wares of the state
bar rooms. Ho will look to all these
little points himself. At some time in
the near future the chief executive will
visit every town and city in the state to
choose the proper person to conduct the
dispensaries and the most advantageous
place for their location. This last will
be an all-important matter in the con-
duct

¬

of the business , for the disponariesv-
v ill have to bo put in such places that
they will bo able successfully to com-
pote

¬

with the blind tigers with which
every hamlet will abound.

All tlio largo towns and cities will , of
course , biifTor to an alarming extent , be-

cause
¬

the municipalities will bo deprived
of their chief source of taxes , and many
plucca of business will be closed up en-

tirely.
¬

. But the railroad companies will
not suffer much. Whisky will bo
shipped in rice barrels nnd cheese boxes'
and lard firkins and every other con-
ceivable

¬

kind of shape. It will , in fact ,

bo a return to the old system of blockade
running so largely practiced hero during
the '60s.

Some considerable trouble if, antici-
pated

¬

at the very outset of the new sys-
tem.

¬

. By the terms of the novel law
only $50,000 is sot aside for the establish-
ment

¬

of the dispensaries system , and it-
is supposed It will bo moro than bclf-sup-
porting thereafter. A glance at the fig-

ures
¬

will show that this amount will bo
far too small to start the dispensaries on
business principles and purchase the
necessary stock of liquor. At the very
lowest estimate it will take 100 barrels
of rye at $5") n barrel , and the bettor
grade at $110 a barrel ; then in corn
liquor SCO barrels would bo but a "drop
in the bucket. " H will bo seen that if
these estimates are in any way correct
tlio $30,000 would bo moro than ex-
pended

¬

m the purchase of these few
brands. It is the purnoso of the dispen-
saries

¬

to handle every class of goods for
which there is any demand. So the
state will evidently have to l egin on a
credit basis. But there's the rub , for
the wholesale liquor dealers are agreed
that crediting the state of South Caro-
lina

¬

just now is rather risky , and cspec-
lally as the government cannot bo sued.-
In

.

addition , they contend that the law
will IKI dropped irr a short time , and if
they sell to the tate bar room
the local dealers will certainly
bovcott them when the day of
tribulation is past and the orig ¬

inal cafe comes into vogue once rnoro.
About the hardest blow of all , it is
thought , will bo that which strikes the
tnousands of consumers , and there will
probably bo considerable weeping and
gnashing of teeth when the "bar around
the corner" is abolished , for despite all
assertions to the contrary , the price o-
fgrogmany contend , will certainly rise.

t'nilnr the law the iKftvi nnd the- county
dlsiMMwries recclvejmieh a profit of " 0 per
cent. If the limit of i profit is charged
the cost will be heavier than nt-
present. . For instant , the very poor-
est

¬

class of llquoryvvould wwt *
a

1- "
>

gallon ; with this 50 per cent
to the state it vMiftld b run tip to
1.07 , nnd with thef 0 per cent to
the county to .fiO. Add to this
the cost of then. ! , bottles nnd the
bottling , and the co wlll bo 3. .

" 0 , or ,
if sold in half-pint llasks , at the rate of-
2U cents per half pint. ' Even If the cost
of the battling is ttiki-n out of the profits
the state cannot self's cheaply as the
dealers If the f 0 per cent , is added.
Goods that cost $2."

) are sold by all the
local dealers nt 2.1 cents per half pint ,

dim whisky that costs Jl.'i'i to 1.V; > a
gallon is sold hero at 15 cents per half
pint or 2.i cents per pint.

Perhaps it is the purpose of the pro-
hibitionists

¬

to raise tiie price of the
goods and in that way the con ¬

sumption. But those who have advo-
cated

¬

the law as a money-making
scheme , will , no doubt , bo in favor of
the business principle of "Quick sales
and small profits. "

A I'nrty .Mllu Itldr.-
K

.

It Swctnam , of Tairfax Station , Vir-
ginia

¬

, b-ivs "A pirty came forty miles to-

m } store for Ch imbcrlaln s Cough Komedy
and bought a bottles The remedy Is-

a great favorite In this vicinity and has
| )erformeb some wonderful cures hero " It-
Is intended especlall } for coughs , colds ,

croup and whooping cough and Is a favorite
wherever known

2 nt: Tin:

People know a peed thing w hen the } see
it That has been demonstrated by the lib-

eral
¬

manner in which they liavo been pat-
ronizing

¬

John D Hopkins' Howard AthoM-

.IHUU

-

succlalt } show , now i lalngut the
Ho } d There has never boon seen in this
countr } anything in the line of vaudeville
entertainments th.it will equal this show
Mr. Hopkins presents an entirely refined
and respectable program , one that no lady
would blush to look at Tonight (Sunday )
the engagement will cloao at the Boyd.

Bobby Galor will bo warmly welcomed at
the Farn.im this afternoon , when ho opens a
short engagement , introducing again his
mirth-evoking "Sport McAllister " Thoio-
is not a more original genius on the stage
that Mr Gaylor His comicalities are all
his own His style and mannerisms are en-
tirely

¬

diffeicnt from all other comedians
His m.ignotlsm is wonderful and catches his
audlcnco the moment ho appears before
them The company supporting Mr Gaylor-
is spoken of in the highest terms of praise ,

and there is no doubt that the attraction will
play to crowded houses during Its engage ¬

ment. _
Charles Frohman's comp-iny in "The Lost

Paradise" vv 111 appear tomorrow and Tues-
day

¬

evening at I3od's now theater Its
author , H. C DoMllle , has seaiched among
human emotions and selected those for
treatment which seem swiftest and most
steadfast In teaching and holding the peo-
ple Ho has grouped. , portlons of half a
dozen or moro lives in the most Intense
story of love and hafe , of couitshlp and
marriage , of right ami wrongdoing , that the
modern stage has ever 'Seen The Margaret
Knowlton. a } oung woman of wealth
and social distinction , spurns the
honest , earnest loae of the super-
intendent

¬

of her father's iron works ,

Houben Warner Lilgi; she discovers the
true nobility of his character , confesses her
mistake , and consentsito bo his wife. She
learns his true worth in a strike In her
father's iron works when the } oung superin-
tendent's

¬

great sympathetic nature leads
him to side with and plead for the men.
The strike scene Is the1 most tremendous over
piescnted in a theater There is pathos ,

too , in the love of N6lf , a factory girl , for
the superintendent , all unconscious of her
affection , and the humor fmulshed by
Cinders and BiUio Houkins , two comedy
lovers , is of a lively and Infectious kind that
makes laughter. -

This is the program (Padorcwskl will pre-
sent

-

at his grand concert at Boyd's theater
Wednesday evening next :

riiitaste and I'uiuo . . . . .IlachI.lsH-
bont.i In I. Hat imjor , Up , 31 . HtMUluncn-
iVichtatuecU '. Sihuiiiann-
Kttido. 1aganlntS.cliumaim.SImbert-U t
Impromptu
Mi7ourka
VuNo-
I'olomilso
Nocturne.Padcrowskt
Hungarian IChup-sody No. 10.LUzt

Musicians pronounce the above ono of the
most brilliant programs In 1'aderevv ski's
repertoire and consider that in this icgard
Omaha people aio specially favored. The
sale has now been on almost a week nnd the
results are very gratifying. Theie is no
doubt that Padcrowskt will appear before
ono of the most m ignlllcent audiences of the
season _

On Thursday evening next and for the
balance of ttio week the Farnarn will present
the latest novelty in the theatrical world ,

Peter Jackson , the renowned coloted cham-
pion

¬

, who vv ill bo seen in the title role of-
Stockvv ell's spectacular "Undo Tom's
Cabin , " which has just closed n nhcnomcnal
run in San Francisco The press of that
city praised Jackson's rendition of the char-
acter

¬

of Uncle Tom and the scenic produc-
tion

¬

The plantation scene will bo a most
icallstlc production of the south before the
rt.ir.lu which will bo seen and heard the
colored jubilee singers in sweet melodies ,

also many specialties and features , including
the black Lottie Collins in her original and
novel dances the talk of the country.

During the performance Peter Jackson and
his sparring partner , Joe Chovnski , the cele-
brated

¬

California middleweight , will box
tlvofrlendl } and soicntitlc rounds

'"Jho Upper Hand , " which has boon In-

active preparation for two weeks , will bo
presented at Wonderland and Bijou theater
this week , commencing with the uiatineo
performance tomorrow The cast is un-
usually

¬

largo and-with the excellent stock
compaii } it should prove a success Iho
leading role , Jack Lamar , an unfortunate
hero , who Is continually getting into scrapes
and eventually Into jail , although Innocent ,

Is In tlio hands of the capable actor , Italph
Cummings , who already Is a great favorite
with the patrons of the Bijou Miss Lilso
Leigh as Maud Lamar , a part with which
she Is thoroughly familiar , will be seen to
advantage , and the bilaneoof the characters
have been excellently cast (aid will bo
admirably acted "Tho Upper Hand"
abounds with comedy , ludicrous sit-
uations

¬

and laughable climaxes The action
of the pla } Is so lengthy no specialties will
bo given before the .mima as heretofore ,

but Instead , will bo introduced during the
different acts , among the clover artists who
will amuse being tluO, phenomenal child
dancer , little Sara , of, whom so much has
been written of lato. She is reputed to bo-
a marvel , nnd , in addition to her wonderful
dancing , will essa } thgiihrtof Birdie Lamar

A handsome floweryiflsket will bo pre-
sented

¬

the lad } visitors at each performance
of the "Upper Hand

The May musical festival , under the aus-
pices

¬

of the Apollo club , promises to bo a-

Your1 S (.Access
Our Success

WE ALWAYS BEAB
THIS MOI O IN MIND
WHEN CATERING TO
THE PUBUC , AS YOUR
SUCCESS WITH US IN
BEING ABLE TO OB-

TAIN
¬

WHAT YOU DE-
SIRE

¬

HAS MADE OUR
PHOTOS SO JUSTLY
CELEBRATED.

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY

A.t 1'oiitilnr 1rlcon.
313-315-317 South IStU Srroot.

most nolnblo event. The tt.imrosch orches-
tra

¬

Is the poor of the Soldi oriliestru , und
isousa's band Is the greatest In the country ,
ind both w 111 piny nt the festival. The fol ¬

lowing threat vocal artists will also appear
Mme Fnrsch-Madl and Mmo. Van Cnutoron ,
sopranos ; Frauloln Hohnne , contnilto ;
Albert U Oullle , tenor ; William Merlons ,
bit Itono , nnd Slg. Vllanl , basso profundo.

MEMORIAL TO APUBL1SHER.

Tnbli-t lo tlio Memory of New ork'-
rlonpir 1rlntrr.

The two hundredth anniversary of
the Introduction of the printing press irr
the colony of the city of New York by
William Bradford irr April , 101)3) , was
commemorated on the 8th Inst. , by the
New York Historical society. A tablet
to his memory was placed in the south
wall of the Cotlon Exchange building nnd .

unveiled. It measures 118 } by 18 ! Inches.
Its background Is of dull bronze , the !

letters being in high relief wrth polished
surfaces. A small molding of llorul de-
sign

¬

, also In high relief , surrounds the
whole. The inscription reads :

On This Site. i

,
Appointed I'uhiic Printer April 10 , A. 11 ,

1CU3 ,

Issued Nmuntliur H , A O , 17J5
The New York Uuzi'tto ,

Thol Irst Nowspipor Printed In Now vitlc-
.I'lecti'd

.

hv the
Now Yoik lllstorlc.il Society

Aurll 10 , A. 1)) , 1SU3.
. InCointiieniorntlon of the 'JOOth Anni-

versary
¬

of the
. Intiodiicttonof Printing In New York.

The first number of the New York
Gazette was printed on October 10 , liKI-
.Tlio

( ! .

printed mutter wus arranged in two
columns and. occupied a space seven
inches by eleven , the entire page meas-
uring

¬

eight by twelve and onehalfi-
nches. . There Is no copy of the Hrst
seventeen numbers of the In-

existence. . The Pennsylvania Historical
society library of Now York City pos-
sesses

¬

ono of No. 20.
The Now York Historical society has

No. 48 and subsequent issues , besides a
largo collection of laws , acts of the ii'setu-
bly

-
, and various books and documents ,

the early products of Bradford's press.-
In

.

the beginning of 1727 Bradford per-
manently

¬

increased the of his paper
to one whole sheet of fools-cup , or four
pages. Before that time It had been
two or four pages , us the amount of news |

available required. In winter there was j

only ono mail In a fortnight from abroad |

and communication with Alb.rny wus-
drlllcnlt. . Hence news was scarce und
the small paper was the rule. In sum-

mer , however , there was n mall every
week from the Quaker City , nowa wiu
received from other quarters with
greater facility , nnd tire four-page
weekly obtained the greater part of tlio-
tlmo , although Its pages were frequently
ornamented with apologies for the ab-
sence

¬

of news , and with extracts such as-
"Dean Swift's Letters to n Young Lady , "
to 1111 up.

GOOD UNDERSTANDING.-

A

.

limitmnkrr'ii DUgrnm < f Alirnlmnt Lin ¬

coln'Foot. .

An offer of 1.000 was recently made
by a Washington antiquarian for a sheet
of paper njxm which , twenty-nine years
ago. Abraham Lincoln allowed a shoe-
maker

¬

to trace the outlines of his feet.
This paper Is now in New York , in

possession of the original owner's son ,
H ho says ho would not part with it for
any sum of money. The sheet is about
twelve or fourteen Inches in

The son of the presidential bootmaker
told the story of the tracing of the dia-
gram

¬

as follows :

"Mr.Lincoln was troubled with tender
feet. At that tlmo my father vas keep¬

ing shop in Washington , und was locally
known lor a certain style of easy-lilting
shoes , his ow n make , something uf tor the
pattern of the so-culled commonsonMj-
nhoo worn today. Lincoln bent for my
father and when the latter came the
former rail-splitter said :

" ' 1 understand you rnnko shoes big
enough for Iho toes ;"

"My father modestly admitted that
such were his pretensions.

" 'Well , ' went on Mr. Lincoln , 'if such
is the cnso I want to give you an order. "

"Lincoln then recited the trouble lie
hud hud with shoes. He hud n pecul-
iarly

¬

shaped foot , und certainly could
not bo titled In any store handling
ready-made goods. Then , too , ho de-
clared

¬

, ho was tired of his shoemaker
and wanted a change-

."Then
.

Lincoln took off his boots and
following my father'- , instructions ho
stood on the paper whllo the shoemaker
traced with pencil the outline of Iho
presidential pedals. This sheet is the
one for which 1 recently refused $1,000-
in cash. "
fc Abraham Lincoln was considerably
six feet in height. Ho had uery
largo foot The dimensions ar ° marked
in lead pencil on the sheet ns follows :

Hi olacrovi Instep , loft . . . l-l1 } Inches
Suiiif , rlt-lit 1 ! , Im-lii'S
Instep , left U' Indies
Mum , rlfthl . liiit Indies
At sniiill toes , left . . . . H Inches
Sinie , rlphl . H Inches
Length , left . 12 Inches

A.M U S EXM EXNTS.i-

T.

.

THE POPULAR. PRICES.-

15c
.

, 25o , 35c. 50c,75c ,

NIQHTS UBOlSNIKUMATixiBn TODAY.
THE INIMITABLE IRISH COMEDIAN ,

TI-
N Illb LA.TLST NEW YORK LAUGHING bUCOEb" ,

'RECEPTION TENDERED RY THFtoo rn-

ONEOFTHE4OO. . 1'rpsented In tlio same brllllunt mnnncr that ehnrirter zed Its success
for over SO consecutive nUbts jt tlio llljou Thoutro. .N. Y. 5O-

POPULAR WEDNESDAY MATINEE - - - ANY SEAT 25c-

GET A GOOD
SEAT FOR 50o

HENRY C , DBMILLE'S IIO.METOL PLAY ,

THE LOST

INTERPRETED B-
YOl ia.rles Frolimein's

INCLUDING
I'orcst Robinson , Pninlc Dayton , Charles SloUos.-

CJoor.o
. I.oui Hondrl ! < .

Murrluni llrnco , S. S. liu'e.-
Jnino

' . W Novlllo-
.lohn

. KiinriMico I.ddlnier ,

James H. Cojy.-
V

. * F. K ckurd , II. Mnrsh-
.I'sthor

. Henry Soliillor-
Vlr. 11. blrloMiuid , EJwIn U. Jupson , I.von-

.Arllno
. inl i M irlowo ,

runny Colion. Laura Linden , Athens , OenaUNO Kolio ,

I uncos

A COMING ATTRACTION DIRECT FROM JfEW YORK ,

A noble tilixy nob'y noted and properly seenollod A plnv th it nuikcs a in in. woman un 1 child
tiottor for liavlni ; soon It. Ilex shoots nro now open ut the follow-
ing

¬

prices I'lrst lloor , fiOo , 7.u and tLOOj balcony. fiOo and 75o.

and BIJOUWONDERLAND THEATRE.
Uorner fifteenth Street nud Capitol AVCIUIO

LITTLE WEEK BEGINNING - - - MONAY , APRIL

AM > -

LITTLE i )

SARA Tin:

LITTLE STOCK
SARA

In this tlirilling modern
LITTLE iiiclo-draniii , by permission of

Oliver Ooiid llyron.

Handsome Stage putting * . Beautiful Cobtumcs.
Positively witucsj the tlirlllltiK runaway BL-CIIO , u teuni of Infuriated horsoj-

rtislilni : madly across the stano.LITTLE
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY , AT-

ANSARA ENORMOUS SALARY , OF

SARALITTLE The Phenomenal Child Dancer , the Greatest In the World.

All the fipecl iltlos next week will bo Introduced In tlio play No olio per-
porformnnce

-SARA will urueeclo the driimiv.

POPULAR PRIOES Balcony Seats , 2Oo ; Roiorved Parquet 30o
EVERY DAY NATINEES.

Snmo.rlulit la-
Tlum it will IN observed Unit Mr. Lin-

coln's
¬

right (tHitMI * 1mlf nil inch longer
tlmn his loft foot. Tills , IIOWOUT , tic-

conllntr
-

to tmoornnkm-H , is noUilni > out
of the common. There w tw nlstr un < ? n *

InriTomont of the ( rent too joint of the
rlRiit fxt.) Thin ctimo from )Her shoos
worn on other occitilorm.-

Mr.
.

. Lincoln's ortlor culled for n pnlrotl-
uco Hhoes nnulo of line Krunch ciufskin.-
Ho

.

lutor ordcrod hoots nnd button shoos" ,
but preferred luco nlroes to nny othor.-
Ho

.
liked shoos with n broad , Hut Hole

nnd u low , u idu heel.

AMUSEMENTS.-

ST

.

, THEATRE POPULAR
PRICKS.

I5c , 25o , 3So , 300 , 750.

] | " I BSOINNINQ-
til

MATINEE SATURDAY ,

STQGKWELL'S
Suoctnculur-

ItcMtstlc H i-D roil no-
tion

¬

of

itiesouitiBeioreifieWfor-
I'rom Stockwcll's

Tlioiitro ,
San rriiiiclnco

40 PEOPLE 40j-
jMnRnlflcint I'rmltictlou-

.Wilnl
.

Jsitmi vic-loillo"
( uritioui '1 riumrurina-

tlon
-

Tin ) rilnck I.iHllo Collin-
s.TinJubilee

.
bliiKCm-

.oiiAS
.

re iMviiar-
AHSON

-
Peter Jackson riAVJKS-

AH
Tint AUITIOMKU-

I'ntlor
as-

Undo
tht'lniinnvpnicntof.-

Vl.KTom. . HM.IM111OUSK-

L
) ( m A S T-

TDUllJOiHEflMTU-
XICHT

I M C
_

( SIWW.IV ) , I'KII. Id ,

John 1)) . Hopkins' HU Variety Show , the
HOWARD ATHESLSSUM

SPECIALTY COMPANY
TUo Greatest lllBh ( .rnilo Vnuiluilllo Cumpanr-

u er urfnnltsilI-
O.S"J) KAU. 1OSKK
win n. foxTlio famous plnno olcctrurutur 111 hlj sfltlrlcnl-

rontlon 'I'atiiMvlildklo
A nd seven oilier brlllmnt nnil nun i-in'clnltr fen turn" .
111K I 'IIli : AI.MMJNOIIHIICN A

( . .MlliOI.U MON-i I.OHOV.
iii.i.r : IIKIUUI.III n M.OHA , KAHA ,

: A STKIHON-
r'ltlCI s Urat lloor , Me TJO nnj 1U3 , balconr

oOo unil 5-

cBOYD'S Tii 7iT CONCERT

WEDNESDAY EVE , APRIL 19-

Tlio world's ru ilcst n j pi mist.-
So.its

.

now on silo at iliiT .MoyorA. lira. Oo' .

IMli nnil I iriKim itruuts

MAKES

THE BE-

STPhotograph

REASONABLE RATES

FO-

RThe JBe&t.S-

froo.

.

.

A Snijcct! ol firoit Intrrost to tlio Public of-

Oiniilui unit Vicinity ,

H. HIRSCHBERGl'm-
fp ser of tlio Hyo und Ho once of Ontlcs to-
lliolIirsclihurpOjililhilinlo liiiUinto of Isow-
VorK ami M. Louis w slioM.stito In reply
lo the mi orouInqu res or his fi omls unil
patrons ill it ho IIIHV Lo oniniilto.1 this w6uk-
fiom 10 to 11i in und ) 10 ( i p in ut the store
Of IlinU.-LMUS.

MAX MEYER & BRO. CO.-
I

.
I Gib Lud 1 irnain St

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEPT
L-ostln the employer and employes-

uiitli'ii. .' . h IB en tilled us to t Ivaiu-n the Inter-
cats of lioth. and tlsu ouro.vii , liyscouriut
better results with tin niach n-
o.Wyckoff

.

, Seaman & Benedict
Tri.UM i DM : iru nu I-AUNAM ar.

The Omnba nnd Ohlojfjo Short Line
of the Chiu.i ,'o , Milwaukee & St. P.tul-
liy . was opened for frolght und piimon-
RCT

-
tralllo. It tlrcso ton short yearn the

"Milwnukoo" HU It in nlleotlontuoly
termed , oy rta patrons , hits tnUou
front rank ninon t its older oinr > ot-

Itors
-

, nnd to-day Ht-inds un rivaled ''for-
BI > o ( U , comfort nnd aufuty Hero U-

a map showing fT5" short line ba-

twoon
-

Omaha , Council iHulTd anil Chi-

OUXCITY

-

. CHJf-

CEOAR RAPIDS
;e"BuffiDESMOINjs-

cnpo

:

, over which runi the finest Equip *

pod Electric Lighted Stonnr Hontod
Vosllbulod Trains with Mngnlflcent-
Dinlnt? Gar service onrouto , R A. Ninth
ia tlio General Agent und tlio Omaha
City Ticket Olllco i ut No. 1501-

nuin St. .


